Onalaska Hilltoppers Athletic Booster Club
2023-2024 Membership Form

The purpose of the Booster Club is to promote and support Onalaska School District interscholastic athletics and athletic programs and to foster school and community spirit and sportsmanship that are consistent with the educational philosophy of the school and the community it serves.

Please consider supporting our student athletes in one of the following ways:

- **Ultimate Fan Club Level - $200**
  - OHABC Membership - includes voting rights at Annual Meeting to elect OHABC officers
  - Two Activity passes for 2023-2024 for all regular season games ($140 value)
  - Ultimate Ona Swag Bag
    - Hilltopper yard sign
    - Insulated 40 oz tumbler with handle
    - Wireless charger

- **Family Fan Club Level - $50**
  - OHABC Membership - includes voting rights at Annual Meeting to elect OHABC officers
  - Ona Swag Bag includes: Hilltopper yard sign, lanyard and insulated lunch bag

- **OHABC Supporter level - One time donation $________**
  - OHABC Membership - includes voting rights at Annual Meeting to elect OHABC officers

**Registration Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: ____________________________</th>
<th>It’s easy to join!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address: __________________________</td>
<td>Click HERE or go to onalaskahilltoppers.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip Code: _____________</td>
<td>Mail form and check (payable to OHABC): Onalaska Hilltopper Athletic Booster Club 700 Hilltopper Drive Onalaska, WI 54650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: ____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell phone: ________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions about your membership?
Contact Amy Sjolander (608) 779-4929 or email the fundraising committee at athleticboosters@onalaskaschools.com

Join us as we work together for the benefit of our student athletes in the 2023-2024 academic year!